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. CARD CIUB MEETS

' Mrs. P. J. Dobson was hcste:3

to the Thursday Afternoon Card

dub last week. Mrs. C. B. re-- ny

was an additional guest. The e1- -

V.. 3 It
i 1 1 ty

3 cc- -ce

l:r2 v.i' Hr. and llr?- - Willie

i:r3 r.cla rickett, who is at-- t
- Ilrs. Eatargers School in

-- -, week end hereI -- '"h. Ercat the

ll S

entine motif was carnea out in u
x.iii- - ..,1 lanratimt!l aTJil BiSO .13."

Pre . . .
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lctcn t!:3 L1 to
a fcrtr;i r' f 'ter in the table appointments for

refreshments, ilrs. jenn a- -

ottrflrtive nnze
for bidding game in one hand ana
making it. Krs. yt. a. was

irtAiviftnaV tftft Dot IOT

taking the most tricks with the

her parnets. .
,

Ileslames 0. P. Johnson, 0. V.

Ceding, N. B. Eoney and JJ. b.

Williamson attended a. party , ui
Wallace on last Friday afternoon,

riven by Mrs.' P. J, Caudell and

jlrs. J. S. Elair in the home of
'

the former. -- '

. Ilrs. W. 3. Pickett and young-

est daughter, Sarah, .also Miss

Eeba Pickett and Jfi ; law
Wells went to Wilmington ;, last
Saturday. ,

. '

Hiss Sue B. lee'of O.W.C.,

Greensboro, spent PweeK,
end here with the H. D. WilUams'.

Mesdame3 J. M, Brock and A, 4.

tWO Spot. IMS. l. X. Jeriitb a- -

',tij tTio fcrttpss. in servuu? a
UKU: "V -V -- -. , .

.AalAii eolad rftTITEP. Wltn C0I- -
Bl -

fee. -- Each guest found a dainty
Valentine standing on ner ,, piaic
as a favor. 1

Forestry Notes
; "RoiTi wniPT.' Honntv Warden.

J , ; fl V Mrs. Vincent Astor
V . Winthrop W. AldrichDickson accompanies 4u. .

Gooding to Kinston on Thursday
-of last week."., - -- ;" t -- -.i ... YORK (Special) Mrs.

sends out a warning ior au ciu-- "-"- S:
leader and civic

zens, of the county . to be carefulJlrsi F. W. McGowan. : spent-- a

with fire. With dry weamer anucouple of "days last week with rel man o a National Women's Mylsort Uvv) fc,. " wsmore wind the danger from fire
eacli day. 'tW- - I

Committee for the New York wonac
Fair of 1939. Winthrop W. Aldrich,
nL.i Mt ,v Vi , pVioba Nationalis increasing

atives near ayenevme. . j
ji- - Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hewton spent

Saturday night and Sunday , in
Bladenbprq .with : Mr; and Mrs.

t
1 Bank, is beading the men's National

mftt Tnther they will enlistHeavy Sriow Storm
mnf than in.noo committee workers i

JlAtPiidiHiUVS; - Miss Louise Wells has
i lnlaT ' TTrllPTA .all ' Interest in and create support for the .

enimni flftPT hflvine snent a week
here with her parents during whi-- 1 ; gn0w jijjed the storm stage in
ch time her school was dosed due 1

section last Thursday evening
to bad roads. - - 1 1 w1ip fallinS? snow , became so

S65X3

New York. VlW vvnaien.
President of the Fair Corporation has
announced that State Chairmen will
ue named later-an- d that every state

will be brought into active, partici-

pation in the New York Fair, making

It truly national t . A . .i .
Miss Patty' Ioftiu spent the jense that travel was almost

week end in Mt. Olive. .
k ' ... I possible for about one half hour.

Miss Jessie .Eaeford and xss.g heaviest sncw fall seemed" to
McOowan ' accompanied I hp in the B F. GradV school sec pfltiPAtion. Dr,

H. T. Kerr of Pittsburg on Christ
Margaret
Mrs. Robert Grady to .Wilson on
last Saturday P. M. , "

eimrrrar rrr a ed
ians Conceptions ana ay ;

tv, Visifta cl Isaiah

tion, with only light snow in
other parts of the county to the
south. The heaviest snow fall bet-

ween here and"; Richmond fell :a
round Goldsboro. The snow fall
there was sufficient to require the
roads to '

be cleaned. About one
half of snow fall in Richmond,
Virginia. . - r':; - -- 'y1.
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The series was said by many to be

the best combination of .speakers
ever to come to the Seminary f01

the special, lecture week.

Those, attending from Wilming-

ton Presbytery were, Eey. C. H.
of n Tt T!pv. W. Whlt- -

Eleven ladies attended the Mis-

sion Study Class bdd in the home
'of Mrs. John A. Gavin on r last
Friday. The bock reviewed was

'"Congo Crosses". The class was in
charge of Mrs. N. B. Boney, Se-
cretary of Foreign Missions for the
Woman's Auxiliary of Grove Pres--

more, D. J)., and Rev. A. D. P. Gd--
IVKnisters Attend

mour irom wummswu,
F. Hall, Morehead City; Rev. Ja--

mas n piiinnq Pnllocksville : Rev.
VJprunt Lectures v. ."5part were Mesdames Sam Newton,

Jl Tf flitniliiiff T T. Tarritt I: W. t t iriiif ifrtnnt. Olive: Rev.x. Other Eaitcry-Opcrats-d FUlccs ?
, Several "of the Presbyterian Mm- - L. Goodman, Kenansville, iter. &.

iotro rm wilminsrtoii Presbv-IG- . Harness. Rose. Hill, Rev, . r. ,liCnrAT TilDI3-II- J illLr.CT7irf wI3 All

Brock, Moses Farmer, B. V. Wells,
and 7. B. Wallace, also Miss lula
Hinson and Mrs. Mary Smith. tery attended the Sprunt lectures M. Currie, Wallace, Rev. R. II. 1 r; WARSAW - D?JJG COheld in Richmond, va., lasx weex. ixjigie irom iKi-Hwvai- u

' - ir.... 1T1 TITi'lKaiiiMii v onJ These lectures are matte possioie.iiev. xi. u. onmei, vmr Varcv, Korlli Ccrcl!irattpntlini? fhe lecfuresTk v n Tf! flroon. of Tt RpTTimflTV tnTOUSTh the SDeC

ville, spent the week end 'here Ual . endowment given by the
it. I: . ... . - - , Snrnntn nf Wilmmffton about 25

from this section included Miss

Jane Hall and Miss Sue Hall of

Wilmington, and Mrs. A. I). P.
Gilmour of Wilmington. , r rff VN- s-Kiss Mary Edna Dobson, who years ago. Thisyear 'the; Bprunt

teaches school at , Walstonburg, lectures were given by Dr. IL H,

spent the week end here with her Heme cf Eew York on The Phfl- -
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TfATTR YOUR CROPS GIVE BETTER, RETURES iY'S STcr.r.cf the Children's division cf the
presbytery cenrdttes on Eeligious
',?'''oift prfsr.r.f.p.s that a spec
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FARM SUPPLIES SiII Y..

ial effort wiU te mae this year
to held Vacation Church schoob
n every church in the Treytery.
,e hepe tiat all riziitsrs . as I

church efficers will lcia now
ti r"fce t's f- -r a sc1 scl in U1;

DY using the recommended and tried method of putting

out your Fertilizer and planting all in one operation,

the BATD-WA- Y Ketiod for. Utttt crops. rOHAGE
BA2ID-A- Y- Pea, Eean and Corn Tlanters, Ccttca Iiazt-er-s

Tobacco Transplanters, and ctier e:ne-- t.
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